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PHIL. 4.

#6

v. 19-23.

GOD SHALL SUPPLY ALL YOUR NEEDS
INT:

This
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

has
Vs.
Vs.
Vs.
Vs.
Vs.
Vs .

to be called Paul's book of JOY!!!
1-3. Their names in the Book ~f Life.
4-7. Christians rejoice in Lord always.
8-9. God's Peace is with His own.
10-14. Paul rejoiced greatly.
15-18. I have all a.nd abound in Christ.
19-23. God shall supply all YOUR needs.

I. GOD SHALL SUPPLY ALL YOUR NEEDS:~

V. ff-:t!.

A. God: Owns everything! Ezek. 18:4.*Ps. 50:!2*Haggi 2:5-8.
'
B. Shall: Active, transitive verb-denoting a
promise with the authority and
compulsion to fulfill it.
1. Establishes a promise involving Philippi'~
faith and trust in God's veracity.H.11:6.
C. Supply: Ps. 23:1. Deals with man's most
primitive and fundamental FEAR: WANT.
1. One of man's greatest struggles.M.6:19-21.
2. God's 2nd greatest promise: M. 6:24-34.
Ill. Wonder how many "Cheese & Crackers"Christians we have in Midtown???
(Man bought steamship ticket. Ignorant of traveJ
Bought 6 days supply of cheese & crackers. On
6th day tired of it. 15 C & C meals!
Asked a steward, "How much a meal cost in the
dining room in there?"Sumptuous meals in sight!
"Why sir, your ticket entitles you to 3 me als
a day. Go right in a nd Grder what you want!")
Our supplies come with our ticket.IC.2:9.
I Cor. D. All: Matt. 6:33. All: deals with necessities,
3: 21.
not luxuries and frills.
TODAY: Too many
consider luxuries as necessities. Not so!
E. NEEDS: What are our needs? Ans. *I Tim.6:6 - 8 ,
1. Dangerous to COVET more. I Tim. 6:9 - 12.
Ill. Wise, Christian Economics prof. to
class: "When is a man rich enough?" Answers:
$10 M. No!
$20 M. No!
$50 M. No!
When???
Ans:"When he HAS a little more than he HAS ! !! I
or NEVER!"
Ill. Great lesson taught on Steamship
CENTRAL AMERICA. She sank ! Women & children
filled the life- boats. Gold miners aboard.
Given life - jackets. Dropped money-belts. Then

carpet bags of gold dust. One miner poured
out $100,000 worth of large nuggets - --with
no takers!
Covetousness was certain death!
Ill. Wonder how many half and half Christia ns
there are tonight? Like rich man: Had
two cataracts on eyes. Going blind.
Dr. offered to remove them for $100 each.
Miser said, "I will have one eye restored.
I can count my money with it and save the o thAr
$100." Story to l d by Dr. A. J, Gordon.(Knt I,20C
INV: HOW ARE ALL MY NEEDS SUPPLIED?
Answer: Vs. 19. "Acco rding to HIS riches
in glory in Christ Jesus,"
LESSON: Righteousness with contentment and
peace of mind is t he ABUNDANT LIFE.
Jesus knew i t.
Paul knew it. We know i t
Ill. One of America's richest men found it out.
Ill and dying from dissipation a.nd over-wo r}
he said, "What good does my weal th do mf"
7
I c an ' t e at i t or anyth i ng el se. No a ppt. ~t
I can't spend it. Can't leave my bed.
Haven't even SEEN it or HELD it. It is
in the h a nds of my executives who
are using it FOR THEMSELVES through
every pretense possible.
Had I ~eeded my mother's religion I wou ld
would be well and healthy and happy t oday,
Instead I die a begger for a few more
moments of life •... and for God's mercy!"
What is righteousness?

Mark 16:15- 16.

What is righteousness?

James 5: 16.

IDENTIFY.
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